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At nooft on fftvwlay the Allegheny
"Valley lailroiul taught by the "Tenn-fylvftn- ia

railrO&A comy-ian- for

TliK I'nitcil States Treasury Pejmrt-men- t

will 'ho clm?l all tiny fin the
instant and the 1st proximo, and at

"taoon tmtW 24th and 31st instant.

The Talue of wheat and Hour exports

'this year up to a recent date was $14,-000,06- 0,

or nearly double the amount
Of the previous year for an eUl period,

On Thursday of lat week. President
Harrison sent the name of Stephen T5.

"Elkins. of West Virginia, to the Senate

for confirmation as Secretary of "War,

to fill the vacancy in the cabinet caused I

(

by the resignation of Swrctary Proctor,
who is now a Senator from Vermont

Major Gkxkral S. Wiley Crawford,
who commanded the lVnsylvania Ke-8er- ve

division in the battle of Gettys-

burg, and whw punrhawxl fifty acres of

land in front of the Korind Tops, in-

cluding the famous IVvil's Den, an-

nounces his intention to place on one of

the huge lxulders on his projiorty a lsrge

brone plate giving in full the address
delivere.1 by President Lincoln in dedi-

cating the National Cemetery there in
1So3.

Senator (Jai.lisi.er, of New Haiiqi-ehir- e,

has introduced a bill in the Uni-

ted States Senate providing that even,-perso- n

in the employ of the United States
Government who is not a native lorn or
completely naturalized citizen of this
country shall le at once dismissed.
' I '1 ....... I .... . uM.i.lit liAn m .1 1 fx.nr, nl a 1

j
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" JFedt in

Congrtsxuen-at-IJirge- . unobjection-eu- s
Bureau departments in

able candidates are rMMiunated,

apiears electett

Tin.: Kvinntonis if the new irrin which
I

u nnu irt'vU-- t Hrp MiliiewhHt iliiiprent
from the former j Suu!i is only to Senate, do I

com, campaign in when expires, but ifthe There ,ittle no
Pennsylvania, and friends the the is by legis- -

with shooting tains through the
as these increase in severity they

settle in the muscles, producing soreness
to the touch. The pain not confined
to any one section, but jumps
preferring thigh. There is very lit-

tle influenza, any other features
of the old grip noticeable to any extent.

st'Tfc'pi.-i- a Srv tTitl) Pui'wTftV Tt I' 1. I

ri.fMK, of Kansas, dieil suddenly at his
boarding house in Washington city, on
Sunday last, of appoplexy. Senator
ti i. l ! 1 t ... i o"r .. 1x.umowas u.n. ... wu.u n.
when young learned the printing trade
which he worked at until went to

Jvansas ill nrMuium .an mm
afterward went the banking busi-

ness. served years in the
Senate and two-year- s ago was

for a third term which would have ex-

pired in lsn."). His successor will ap-

pointed by the Governor of Kansas.

Colonel Elliott F. Shki'ARd, matri-
monially connected with the house of
Vanderbilt, says the Pittsburg 7W, is on
top of the (irant monument association,
New York, after the success of certain
devious methods of organization. It
understood the association, under com-

mand the colonel, will refuse all sub-

scriptions from Ieniocnt3 or Catholics,
and any Southern man offering money
tc buy granite for the monument will

shot on the spot. The monument is to
liepubhcan m first place and .

,. ,, ,pvnntvo in v-- nriniMinv in nip umnn
Sinners and publicans and Democrats
will to view it nt a distance.

The department of agriculture at
Washington says the inspectors of the
bureau of animal industry on I.o Is
land have unearthed an ahhatoir at New.
town creed which they found to de- -

voted entirely to the slaughter of broken

horses were diseased and some of them
affected with glanders. The inspectors
thoroughly investigated the destination
of the carcasses and was found that
most of the meat was corned put up
for export as family leef. The sccretary

agriculture was at once communicat-
ed with he wired the inspectors at
point shipment to such exports
and to immediately notify local tmards
of health.

SeEAKiMi Mr. Homan's 'selection
as Chairman Committee on Ap-

propriation, the New York Wm-l- says:
"The selection is excellent. The reck-
less squandering of the Pillion Dollar
Congress has imposed enormous expen-
ditures upon the country which the
present Congress cannot in any wise es-c-j- ic,

nnd the rigid economy will
le at every joint where econ-

omy is possible. Mr. Holman has al-

ways leen notably jealous unnecessa-
ry expenditure," And it might be nd- -

vljd that the Democratic party could go
before tho people with better hope of j

Success on no other platform than that
economy the exrenditurcs as one j

the main planks.
'

A uiu. wus mtnalueed in tue I 111 ted
isutes Senate one day last week hy Sen- - i

atr tuav. state nrovidimr for a
urvev a route for a canal

the waters of Lake Erie with the Ohio
river. According to made by a

mission upiointed by the Pennsyl-
vania Lt'gislature 01 lsSt, the most prac-
tical route lies through jortions of Ohio
and Pennsylvania. This makes it
interstate affair, and brings it proierly
within the province the Federal Gov-

ernment to determine to the advisa-
bility of such an 1 1 claim-

ed that it w ould be a most valuable con-

necting liuk Itetvveen the great ore fields
of the North ami the manufactories of
the South Middle statis. I

Onk of the lefinlte o! the nnoucce--
J

mcnt of Congressman DalzeU'f cantHdacy

for Quay's seat in the Senate, Rays tho
I'hiladelphia Tu, has been to stt j

! rest all doubts as to the attitude C.

Mgee on the rmtonal question 11--
zell has declared himself candidate and
Magee, through his newspaper, the litis- -

bureTV", has decUretlfor Dalzell an til the recede, that would give the
Speaker that much more time to consid-- -

setting forth vigorous .

It to lc general- -
capabilities of Uda,h- - cr the matter. aiiiers

1V coievetUnl that Springer chair.
! editorial

Urc
mg nttshtirg Congressman.

The inmorUnce of this declarin on j

the part of "Me consists ia the fact
that it means.a pratically solid Allegheny
county delegation for Dalzell in the next
Gegislature. This will form a very res-

pectable nucleus of strength in iself
will donbtless inspire the nti-Quay Ke- -

t i.L-- rpulmonis ,vepuu-- ,u

engage in the contest for anti-Quay Ke-- i

presentatiws and Senators with a goo
hope of winning their right. The

of Kohirsron's candidr.y
will add to vigor f the contest, or !

while lie will be generally regarded as a
gblkilis horse for .(jllay, his iirticipa
tion in the canvass will serve to make
the members of every club rejectediit the
Scrauton convention take their coats off
to beat him.

The declarations, of Dalzell. Rbinson
and Ma gee followi each other as they
hawe done on successive days, fcave pre-vipat-

j

the Senatorial battle anil furnish
all assurance needed that it is to be
the most hotly contested enatorial
teampaign ever witnessed in Pennsyl-

vania. No small contingent f kickers
will arrayed against a solid machine jkota, has .been practically set- -

phalanx. Republican party week. The Republican caucus
divide on tlie merits tle candidates left Aiim out tf its committee assigu-an- d

mets, although it provide.! forfight a regular lurttle to deter- -

nil ixiwtions, notal.lv the Cen- -
. . ifand other ,
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There never was a ice opportune
time for such a contest. Pennsylvania...
13 safely liuuican 'e national is- -

sue by a large majority. The state tick- -

V llth-V- taisi inwi

whatever tne result i tne
contest. In itoint of tact the United'

issing candidates can heave bricks at
, . , . .

"s ,,,UW1 w
ouieutiaugering me riy rnnktrj oi
anv other part of the iienuhlican shop.
Quay has the state iiartv machinery in
histrrasn. but Dalzell lias the Federal
oIliciaLs either actively with him or neu-

tralized so that they dare not take up
the cudgels for uay. Honors are
.l...ti, .tf.i r . ' fn . .." ..tin I 42 tl l'
between the two leading aspirants, and

, 1 .
00111 are 111 nie ntni emit riiuui;ii w
make a complete and vigorous canvass.

Dl'E credit should not I withheld
UtLnhjoa for the excel--

.
lence of most of the appointments he
made in filling the newly-create- d Uni-

ted States. Circuit Judgeships, says the
Philadelphi Jlrmhl, buthe was at fault
in making William S. Woods, of Indi-
ana, one of the new Judges.

Woods may have sufficient judicial
ability, but he is a corrupt man. There
should not le even an intimation of cor-supti-

attached to the Judicial roles.
It will be remembered that in the

election which gave Mr. Harrison the
Presidency, the use of money in secur- -

ing for him the electoral vote of Indiana
was one of the numerous rascalities
practiced in his tiehalf. Dorsey went
into the state well provided from the
corruption fund raised to elect the lie- -
publican candidate, and effected the
blocks of five deals by which Indiana
U'dC ru l ixi 1 fill 1 Jurriw-A- Tlm-- ii'actiwiivvi ivi itaiiioi'u, iiv iv itna

.
little iiuestion about his cunt tnat when
he was prosecuted for the offence Judge
Woods directed the Grand Jurv to find
a bill against him. It was as plain a
case as if he had been arraigned for
stealing a ham, with half a dozen es

swearing against him.
Hut liefore the Grand Jury had leen

discharged Judge Woods committal the
astounding act of reversing his instruc-
tions to it, and the nortorious briber es- -

capetl the punishment that was his due
In the interval between the instructions
to the jury nnd their reversal, it was
Said that the Judge heard frvm Wash-
ington where consternation prevailed in
Presidential ctrelcs at the prospect of the
Indiana briliery being exposed by Judi- -

ciai proceedings. It was said that the
President offered Judge Woods the ap--

pointment of a United States Judgeship
if he shoud get the prosecution of Dor- -

sey out of the way. j

One of the new Judgeships has been
given to Woods by President Harrison,

Di kino the last year, says the N . .

homier, railway employes were
killed and 23,000 injured while in the
discharge of their duties. Of these vic-

tims of "a cruel and largely needless
sacrifice" o'. of the killed and 7..S41 of
the injured were brakemen. Brakeman
are most frequently hurt in coupling
cars. To require interstate roads to be
equated with automatic couplers U
within the universally conceited pro--
vince of Congressional legislation.

There certainly should be no further
delay in

.
heeding the President ,

s urgent
reiiuest that the Government, which
speuds 1 1,000,000 annually to rescue

recked vcstwU, take action to pro- -

.hf J"8 f orkere on th
...oruvroo operation 01 an- -

tuuatcd Pl- - That is the duty
vl J1" ""u P""" xnenusnip 10 w
bor which the representatives of no par
ty can afford to disregard.

rlfieii)l returns frrhm ta. T?..r.tit.t: A" "

enezuela show that tliere are 9,000,1 00
cattle, 6,0tH),000 sheep, 2,000 hogs and
2,000,000 .horses and mules in that re
public.

The United StatesSuprenie Court ad-

journed oonday for two weeks, it
being customary to adiouru over the
holidays.

fVakiagta LtUr.
Washington, "D. C. Dec. 19th, 101.

Cup- ip.. Crien thinks that he will lc
mt,jc to announce the committees t.f the
House on the 23nl inrt. if the Senate
does not ak for an earlier adjournment

h . Quke , number
of membcrg think it wouM U-- better
,Q tlefcr announcing the conunittts un- -

mau of the yays nml Means coniiinttee
,lnJ tilllt Uoluian will le chairman of
tlie committee on Apiropations. In
breaking precedent, which has usually
iwade the chairmen of these two com-

mittees members of tle committee on
Jiules, and appointing Ah-ssr- McMillan

nd Ca tchings as tfe IJeaiocratie inrm-lcr- s

of that commute, Speaker Crisp
lias lueastti iw-e--

oeneve Umt he fift5t MIlied chairmen
hllveinnueI1 enough over legislation as
,ieadjJ of tht. ir couiMMtees, without being
also on thecoiMHteei Kules.

Representative ses; of Alabama, of-

fered a restJutiM, which was referred to
the new committee of Kules, providing
for the apM4Mti4twt of a standing eom- -

mittee of tiH'r-n- , n onior is ousine, 01
which tljSMker shall le
chairman, which shall have jurisdiction
of the order in which business shall be
considered, lavinglue regard to fairnss
and equity aiiKmg the several commitues
and to die ransction f busim'ss.

It was this week announce! that the
treaty of ooniinercial .reciprocity w hich
has f&u in Hursef gotiation some
weeks bewn the Uiivl States and the
I5ritish W-s- t Indies, and British thiina,
had buttnvutcludtHl, aanl that Presidenti-
al auixMincnHient kf tite details w ill It'
made Jan. 1.

' .

ty Kepublican aucus. This Mr.
Kyle denies. At any rate it was the
Democratic caucus Uiat gave him his

imttee plaiwa. In answtn-- to a
direct ouestion ! Ikw he would vote on
w.Utk.ai ..Mtiis Senator Kvle said:

I vote with the Democratsjj
"VyVU. ' ! TonQI!Mniicipati' iiimrrwm- -
tions here which will call for a straight
party vote. I hare not forgotten, how-

ever, that my election w as brought nlxmt
by IKmiorats, and 1 want to honor those
to whom honor is due."

Senator (Quay's lepurted retireuient
from the Senate has a string tied t it.
He savs: "1 aui n4 a candidate for

ot I eiinsyjvaiiia win acoepi 11.

Mr. tuay appears to have taken a kson
from Mr. lihiine,

War with Chili is again lieing p'r- -
istentlv talked ui by naval ollicers.

These would-b- e heroes are asserting with
",ulu " "l"""!""' V"?mcnt of Chili has mit given a satisfacto
ry answer to the demands of this Gov-eriimc-

by the time Congress comes
together after the Christmas recess, Mr.
Harrison will send a special message to
Congress reciting the facts anil retoni-- n

lending that war le declared in order to
enforce our demands. The source from
w hich men of this sort of talk emanates,
raises the suspicion that the administra-
tion is "feeling the pulse" of the pub-
lic on this subject.

Senator Hill, of New York, was given
just as good committee assignments by
his colleagues as if he had been here
since the opening of the session. As he
made no nnjuests nor expnssed any
preference, it was presumed that he had
no choice as to what committees he was
put upon.

Mr. Harrison did recognize the Dem-
ocratic party in his nominations for six
of the now Circuit Court Judgeships sent
to the Senate this week, by giving it two
of the judges. Following are the nom-
inations: First district, Judge W. L,.

Putman, of Maine, who was once Dein
oeratic candidate for Governor of that
state, and who was aprointed a niemler

-

of the Canadian joint fisheries commis--
gion i,v Mr. Cleveland; second district,
George M. Dallas, of Pennsylvania, who
is an able lawyer and a Democrat; fourth
dLstnct, Nathan Goff, of West lrginia,
who was for awhile Secretary of the Na
vy under Hayes; sixth district, . II.
Taft of Ohio, who is Solicitor General of
the Department of Justice; seventh dis-
trict Judge W. A. Woods, of Indiana,
w ho as judge of the U. S. District Court
for the district of Indiana, earned a
somewhat notorious reputation on ac- -
count of his decision in the "blocks of
five" case.

Warren Truit, of Oregon, has leen
nominated U. S. district judge for Alas-
ka.

Representative Mills, who has been
quite ill is Somewhat better, but is still
confined to his room.

So Cure for IL

The alarming spread of the intluen ta
and the extraordinary mortality that
follows its ravages gives special signifi-
cance and interest to a lecture delivered
Inst week at the university in Vienna by
Prof. Nothnagel, the court physician.
Dr. Nothnairel traces the oriyin of the
disease as far back as the ninth century,
history showing that it recurs three or
four w varying intensity

1 L 1 - a. 1 maim men uies out ior a periou 01

The Professor expressed the lelief.
Imsed on experience, that those who
have once had the disease are not proof
against subsequent attacks, although
less liable to infection. The learned

ntleman knows of no remedv for it,
in gpjte of all the assertions to'the con- -
trary. The disease still remaining a puz- -
zle to the doctors.

A Mayor and Ex-Maj- or Indicted.

Pirrsia-Ri;- , JHveniU--r 21. Mayor
James G. Wynian. Ex-May- Richard
T. Pearson and Market fieri-- Ifovhl
Hastings were indicted by the grand
jury to-da- y. Mayor Wynian is indicted
on tour different counts, two for embez- -

?!ement wo for extortion, while in
case of Ex-May- Pearson and the

market clerk the eharges of embezzle- -
ment are sustained. The case against
Pearson is based on the misappropria- -
tion of witness fees amounting to $794,
while in Hastings' case the amount i
$2,314 alleged shortages in the receipts
of the market house,

A Toiee From the Tomb.

Washington, D. C, Thomas J.
Brady, the indicted Star Route Second
Assistant Pnctm u clp.r!cn dn 1 ..f nM

- i .years ago, who, witn iorsey, was an
honored guest with Elkins at the Soan
banquet of 1880, has emerged from his
obscurity to say of Elkins' appointment

"It is very gratifying. It shows that
the reign of terror of the Garfield and
Arthur days is over. But who would
have thought then that the King of the
Star Routers, would be apjtointed to the

.

' f?; Tt t
Klo inovt."

AbxImb t Beet SnlllTan.

New York, Iec. 20. The pugiliste
Slavin and Mitchel landtnl from the
Fteamer Brittanic. SJaviu in an inter-
view said his object in coming to this
country was to tight. "I am not on a
pleasure trip by any means," he said.
"I am the ferret after the rats and have
come to this hole after them."

In answer to other queries, Ik? said:
"Mv tirst purpose is to arrange. - light
with Sullivan. I put him first because
he is, in my opinion, the best man on
this side. I will tight under any rules
in anv pine-- , in any state where a guar- -

antee will gi en thatMitcl:cll not will
b-- s molested. I won't g where he is m
danger of arrest. That's my only :

to New Orleans. I will fight for
a stake of from M upward and before
the club offering Hie largest purse, I will
give Sullivan throe months, a sufficient
time, anyone win ten lor a man, 10
to tit himself. If I can't arrange a go
w ith Sullivan 1 w ill fight anybody else J

who thinks lie is a i;oxl one. 11 1 uo ;

not think I could whip Sullivan I would
not lother him."

Mitchell said: "I am not here to
tight, but will meet Corbett in a ten
round glove contest any pla-- e in New-Yor- k

city for a purse. I will do this
just to give Jim a chance to exhibit some I

of those newly tleveiopea powers 01 ins
Slavin will meet him in a gloce contest
or with knwrkies to a finish and in case
of our failure to arrange with Sullivan,
we would like to hear from him."

A Hermit ia a lUg Ulj.
Ciik'Am, Dec. 20. Alout eighteen

months ago an old gentleman who gave
his name as Thomas Franklin and said
lie was from Pennsylvania, came to Iter-wyn.a-

lought one of the finest resi-
dences in that aristocratic suburb of Chi-
cago. He furnished the house in good
syle. The old man would tell nothing
of himself or his past history. "I came
here to get away from the world; iKin't
ask me anything about myself or my
history," be wonki iy. He seemed to
have plenty of money. He did all his
own luse work, rarely went out doors
except to buy food and altogether lived
the life f a thorough recluse. For some
days p;ist then have been no signs of
life alxait the.liouse.

To-da- y, the old - man- - was f.mnd -- dead
1n bed: There "were some indications
that he died a violent death and it was
thought he might have la-e- n murdered
for his money. The croner, this even-
ing, however, decided that death was
due to natural causes. The only docu-
ment of importance found in the house
was a will all his property,
estimated at $."0,000 to a sister living in
Winton, Iickawanna county, Penna.

Awful Crime i a Step-Fathe- r.

Fattersox, ;X J., Dec. 20. John
Henry O'Connor, a Ixtilermaker, agi--

l"o years, was arrested at midnight Sat-
urday, for attempting to murder his
step-so- Ilernard Wattlerry, aged 15

y"ars. O'Connor took a dislike to his
little step-so- n. he engrossed all
his wife's affections. He too'c the lay-
out for a walk hist night, and when they
reached the Fifth avenue bridge, O'Con-
nor lifted the lad in his arms, carried
him to the center of the bridge, and
threw him off

The loy fell into the water, 20 feet
below, with a frightened scream. He
landed on a sandlar near the center
bridge pier, and called for help. Vivi-
an Alyea, who was going across the
bridge to his home in Ilergen county,
took the reins from his horse, tied them
together and threw the noose to the boy.
Bernard placed the noose atiout his
waist and was drawn to the bridge al-
most unconscious and ladly bruised by
the nia.ss of ice ilowiti,' dow n ttie river. !

The oln-- e and ambulance were called,
and IJernard was taken to Bt. Josseph's
lKlital, where lie lies in a precarious
condition.

1 raged at a Fair.

POTTSVIU.E, Ueceinler 20. A fata!
Ptahhing affray in Centennial
hall, this place, at IO o'clock last night. ,Henry Clay lodge, Knights of Pythias, i

has Iteen holding a fair during the week.
Tins evening, Henrv Shaw was met in
tho ertri-iifn- - nf tl.o l..ill 1... 1....i.l- v'.A.ifr. .J I'll! IVI U.IllJ. I

1 sm .iViimu aci-use- ooaw wiin insulting IUS.... , '

Ulster irinlj no ..n.u an.I CI.
n f , ... , ' . . ,

"
left breast. The blade entered Quinn s
heart, and death was instantaneous, i

Tlie coroner held an in.iuost. I

Tlie police, this morning at 3 o'clock, (
"1 , . ..,..,.i.,j 11 1 1 1

I)avi.l ihiinn t tf.n L'ntri ivh,;.,,
fair last night. Tlie capture was made
at Palo Alto, where Shaw was trying to j

steal a ride on a freight train. Ouinn
was stabbed five times by Shaw. Tlie
fatal wound cut his heart in two places.
The assault was entirely without cause.
Quinn was quarreling with a young man
named Shaw; who had insulted his sis-
ter. Harry Shaw ran tie'wecn them and
received a blow in the face. He then
drew a dirk knife and did the cutting
Shaw is now in jail.

Cherokee strip Mold.

TAiiijcyrAH, I. T., IXht. 20. After
more than two years of negotiations and
four visits of the Cherokee Commission
to Tahlequah an agreement jesterday
was finally consumated whereby the
Cherokees agreed to part with their title
to the strip, and only the action of the
United States is needed to make it pub-li-e

land. The price finally agreed upon
is ?S,59o,7oo,12. The two commissions
decided upon the terms of the agreement,
and immediately submitted it to the
National Council for ratification. It
must then be ratified by Congress.

By the terms of the agreement the
United States agrees to remove all un-
authorized persons from the strip, and
those Cherokees now residents upon the
strip may take 80 acres of land each,
which shall cover their improvements.

Only for the Wealthy.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 20 Judge James
II. Reed, who was appointed to succeed
Judge Acheson, as Judge of the United
States District Court for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, will resign
altout the first of the year He says he
will give up the Judgeship for personal
reasons. He will return to the practice
of law. He says only wealthy lawyers
canaffi to be District Judges at the

t present salary. It is said every influence
i brought to bear to secure the ap

pointment of Joseph Bufnngton, Kittan-nin- g,

to fill the vacancy.

IWkAKO THr l KUlAU.
A microscope m lieln made at Munich

which will niiculfy ll,(ldUnuU rs.
There an four tiui-- s as many IrUhmeo

In the United Stat-- s a- - KngHshmeii.

The fall of nnw tlii yr in the Andes
Is (rrealer than has ever Ix'eti'reoirilfd.

There were prndm-e- In tli" UniteU
Stat-- s lat year 141.2-.,,.t.:i- n lns of coal.

InueixJI s:iy he U U ll r than the av-era- co

Jtaptist he nss soap in his
Imtlis.

The createst plaptie ever know a visit-
ed Nailes in lfcVi and arriHl tn 3sMJ

eople in is w .

The Irish Pa ill anient existed for over
jo years. It as extiniiisIxHl in 1 si 11 at

the time of the union with (ireat ISritain.
Harmon Shriver, of Massilon. liit,

was hii ticd out f ?.VKI. ll- - refused to
go into the game until assured thai the
proc-cd- s were for a church .

-- Sam McMauus. 'who has Ix-- n a terror
to tll) jh,,,!,, i the western part of Aligns- -

ta county, Va.. w hile at a liecr stand Mon-
day w as shot fro m an aixbush and kilUsl.

Wm. II. Kin?, a patent lawyer of Co-

lumbia comity, N. Y., was found dead in
the Grani Central Hotel. New York city.
Tuesday. He was prepared for death and

identitieation paerslabelled "Who
I am."

Oscar Wieel was working at AUiert
Lea, Minn., when he nieived a letter
from Norway containing kl and notice
that be had suerhil to a baronetey bv his
father's death. Oscar drank himself to
death within a we-k- .

"Lasso Kill" Hopkins and .laek Hill.
cowUiys. qiiarrehil over a horse trade at
Cheyenne. To settle it they fought a duel
with revolvers at fifty pacs. Hill's
sivond shot struck Hopkins in the breast,
killing him instantly. Jack Hill eicapt-d- .

Mirod Gatzel, an illicit distiller, was
held in .ii hail by I'liUcd States C0111- -
nu.-sion-cr t oiliiiru m on rritiuy.
GatiU-I- I w as arrested on Tuesday by United
Slates Marshal lSarriug in llie mountains
of Potter couuty and his still w as destroy-e- J.

At Brooklyn 01. Friday Michael Har-
vey, during a tit of insanity, shot and
killed John Counertoii and wounded Sam-

uel and Mary Dickersou. He
then blew out his own brains. His sister
iuuipedXrom-- sccoud-sUir- y window and
rrcHv-- Serious Injuries.

The lat4-s- i fad in the W-s- t is a slrne
party. They stretch a sheet across the
room and the ladi-- s stand behind it and
stick their feet under it so you can only
si-- e their shM-s- . Then you po along and
piek out a pair of sIhh-- s and the lady w ho
Is in them yon take dow n to supper,

The ground in the vicinity of the Gay-lor- d

shaft of the Kingston Coal Company,
Wilkesbarre, licgan sinking on Sunday,
and the large breaker is at present in dan-c- t

of falling to pieces at any moment.
The accident will throw tr.KKI men out t.f
employment and cause a great loss to the
company.

Fire broke out on Sunday night in the
Sugar Notch Hotel, at WOkesliarre, Pa.,
which rapidly spread, and before tlic
flames could lie checked three dwellings
burned. GtntsLs in the hotel had to be
lowered from windows by roes. but all es-

caped without injury. The loss is estima-
ted at 10,010.

A traveling man will bring suit
against Manager Couklin. of the Minneap-
olis Grand oera house. At Saturday ev-

ening's ierforiiiauce his view of the stage
was obstructs! by two enormous hats iu
front nf him. The usher declined to give
him another seat and Mr. Conklin refused
to refund the price nf admission.

A tievy of pretty Preston county. W.
Va.. girlsorganizcd a coon hunting exM
ditioii a few days ago to w hich no mail
was invited. They procured guns, axes
a"d lrvlsions and took a horse and w ajr- -
on to liriii!? tiack the:r game. 1 hey pot
lost e they had hecn in the woods two
hours and it took a searching party twenty-f-

our hours to find them.
Engineer William Denny, who had

charge of the Pennsylvania railroad water
station at Warrior Kid ire. three miles west
of Huntingdon, wax instantly killed on
Thursday nlcht of last w-- hy a shifting
engine. Ho was standing on the north
track awaiting the passing of an cast-- (
hound freight train, when the shifting en
gine, unobserved by hint, rail him down.

During the funeral procession on Fri- -
day attendant on the hurial of Mrs, 15or- -
slunski and hr boy, who wore in urdered

Itrooklyn, one of the horses balked
1 Iik suiHTsiitious mourners lmmediati-l-,,., . , - - , . ;

u "" '"" '" "'" u,,,uuu """"
' ,,aa 10 anv,! l,,"ni An- -

other horse was procured and the
pr ixession niov.il on. reldman.
now under arrest, is believed to be the
murderer.

John l. Kiehardson. a residentof Chat-
tanooga, Ten n., and one of the richest men
iu the South, his wealth being estimated
at --', Ui0, and who was as well Mrhaps
the greatest cotton planter in the United
Slates, did Sunday, the victim of cigar-
ettes. The disease of the lungs was of a
light character, and could easily have
been cured had not heart failure set in,
due to the absorption of nicotine. His life
was insured for f loo.ouo.

Ilernard Ready, aged twenty-seve- n

years, and Henry Linnen, aged twenty-on- e,

both footmen at the Exeter shaft of
the Valley Coal Company, at I'itts-to- u,

where hoisted up the shaft on Tues-
day afternoon iu a large bucket for the
purpose of removing several huge pieces of
ice that had formed n the side of the
shaft. When they bad ascended about
IV) feet one of the icicles became detached
and fell upon them, killing Ready and fa-
tally injuring Linnen.

Quite a romance is attached to the his-
tory of Lawrence and Barbara Stoahr, an
aged couple who were recently buried
from their home in Harlem, N. Y. They
were born w ithin a few hours of each oth-
er In Berlin, Germany, were playmates and
schoolmates, were confirmed together,
married, came here 31 years ago and resid-
ed in New York until they died. Mrs.
Stoahr died 011 Sunday of pneumonia and
her husband a few hours later of bronchit-
is. They were buried In one grave.

About 9 o'clock on Friday night a
clever diamond robbery was committed at
William Wilson's jewelry store on Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. Two thieves, during
the absence of the proprietor and while bis
wife and sister were In the store, broke the
plate glass w indow and took a tray con-
taining 24 diamond rings, valued at 3,000.
The thieves had previously run a stick of
wood in the latch, so that w hen the ladies
attempted to make an outcry for assist-
ance they were baflled. When the police
arrived the robbers had escaped. Throe of
the rings were found on the sidewalk.
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ULRTELY PURE

fi

TO ALL

OUR CUSTOMERS
We would say that, lis s.ui.oiitu-c- mm- - time aeo. we have
decided to do a STIMCTLY CASH III S1NKSS after .laiiu-or- y

1st. Isk-.-
.

After having a credit business for over nineteen years
we have conclude! tiiat fi r leany tt is to the iuu-re- i

of our customers as well a ourselves to make a change.
DuiiliC thetinie we have Imwii in liusjuess we have endeav-

ored to deal wit h our customers in a straight'.ii'ward inan-i- i

r ami to give then, full value for their money, nu-- i we
think that our efforts h a ve apprif-iaTe- from 1 he fact
tliat we have always eujoyeii a fair share of their patronage
and have ,ur tuisiness. i!ut. althotili we ice!
we liave b'en successful iu many resM- - ts. yet ly trusting
we have lost some inoney. as all ere. tit stores are luiuud to
do. hih this is tfie case, yet our reason for changing to
a CASH SYSTKM is not so much the ainoiii.l of money we
have lost, as the time and trtiuhle reiiir'l to keep an ac-

count in god shaiM- - and the ienulh of time we have liecn
to allow them to stand.

l"ih-- r the new order of things we w ill haetiuielo kee.
our stock iu order, and is unit on our customers more
promptly, and by getting tin- - SPOT CASH for our goods
we wlil lose not hing, and will In-- able to sell even closer than
we have heretofore.

Thanking you kindly for your trade in the past and assiir-- I
lot yon that we shall make it to y. nr inl ret to deal wilii
us 111 the f uturei 1 am Yours truly,

JIRS. R. E. JONES.

Fall and Wiater I
I have just received a large stock of

j

Boots, Shoes Rubbers j

FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO, j

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES. I

The Finest line of Shirts and Underwear in the town. Hats and j

Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Coats, j

Umbrellas, Boys' Shirts and Waists, Cardigan Jackets, etc. You j

will also find I keep the Latest tstyles of Neckwear.
P. S. Agent for John W. Carroll's Tailoring House.

Opposite Cambria House.

AI'IOUATIi: AKD
ftm Vm.xI..,, rt,lll n f.- -KiiiMtn,

1

W. I., tuqakaf fertler

M a

J. D. LUCAS.
EBENSBURC, PENNA.

WILLIAM M'KILLIP & 0
CASSANDRA, CAHBRIA GO., PA.

giTtlW
WkTI-- . MILLS,

and all kinds of farming implements. Parties desiring any ma-

chinery of the above description will do well to c:ill on or address
us. ' WILLIAM M'KILLIP &, CO.,

CASSANDRA, PA- -

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

We are now prepared to show you the largest and best selected
stock of FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING AND OVER
COATS in the county and give you the lowes prices. My line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is always complete. Am now prepared to show you a much lar-

ger assortment than ever before. Call and see me as I will sell you
nice goods and save you money. Very Respectfully,

c. .1. siAinn,iUGii,
-- wo-lj

ANDREW
247 and 249 Main

We are agents the Penn Man
ufacture C'linpany, of York,
Pa., nianufaccarers of

Mm, - Hay - Bailers, - Ttahers,

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

CARROlLTOWN, pa.

FOSTER,
"Street, Johust-w- u.

9

LADIES', MISSES1 AND CHILDREN'S

OtQAKS forntt & wmtBH
at Lowest Possible Prices. Fit, Style and Wortasliip Guaranteed.

OUR IMITX IF IF1 S
OF ALL UKAOKN l !tT HE I MLKOLI.

WE AHEHEAUQI.'AKTEKS f'OK THE L.A t ESTSTYLES IN

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
A FULL. LINE OF I'ABPCTN AN V W iTAISK.

M'CONNELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

LIGHT :: OVERCOATS
IS CHEVIOTS, KERSEYS, ETC , AT

$6.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'COMELL&SAUPFS

POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave., Altoona, Pa.

IS

for

3

New WMtfi tat Bnilft 113 CMon and, Jotetow, Pi

New Stock of DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. Call to seo us when in town.

j .EVERYBODY BUYS

j BIotbs auQ

! Hanflkercliiefs
j FOR EVElfBGDY ILS3 AT IHE

; Holiday Season,
!

We h:.ve a Sticcl.il C:r";i:.u , j
! on this vul.jeci ;:!..n.-- . ...,,,
j the details .,f the... ,. ,1,
i and viiie- - .

J You'll U interested in ;t. si,.,' , . ,

yn.i a eop .'

H i 111 jHii't nil i.i' r
J'lttill .lO'f
lhintit In il Hfiu.l.i , , ;, ,, f.
l.iulii s' inn (li nix'.

it ud are conliih iit m,
I these we a If selling c:ui i :,,:,,; ,.

j W hi re.
I We've made a reputaiioii aini a ,

j ilou

i HANDKERCHIEFS.
I f 1..... 1

. W..f.,.. .11.. ...ifnin 1 i n 1 1 .111 11 s I at! ,t
1 H'J Jlihuli h iij ta m ( ,..,.

4 a n w e say iju ire '.'

Yes. If valie-- s cm in . ,
(ii!i-- r entrusted ! u-- . ; . .

fill lil your e ct a ! mi- -, v. .. .,.

the yiHl ha ai.il t
' ,.

If yon 1 a ii in t ci line 1. . . ,". t ii

HOLIDAY DISPLAY
ill t hese stores, you (;, 11 i, ., f ,..

with confidence.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117. 119 & 121 Fetod St

ALLEGHENY, PA.
K.L. J0HSSTOX. M.J. Mm A. M u t

Johnston, Buck tt CV
JJ.YNKKKS.

EBENSUUIMI. - - I'LN.N A

A. W. 11 ti, aktil-r- .

KTii:.iMit. lo".

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOLLTWU N. I A.

T. A, MUKIltl ';il. alrr.
General Banting Bnsintss Trmtl

The lollowlnic are tint iirlnnp.l leituru ol
(feuoTil I'LMiufc- - t uclnciif :

Dii'usirs
Krrelrei jmyable m ai.ii u.'rresl tiear
log certificate innue.1 t.i lime U'l'i.-it-.r-

LOANS
Kneeled to oui"ntr.rr on l:iv. i( ri a-- Ld

nj.j.roved j.pcr nt mi i.uj. v
OI.l.l HONS

jTd In ttie lornlitv urn) iij.i'Ti h1! t ri 'tm

ttos to tbe I'oitriJ NLMtea. 'librt:i
1V.K1 IS

IntueJ xmntiiit'le In a1) .m;. i.r tt. I

MtM. null Itircltrn l :tr 1 ' ii .l uru
ol Luroi e.

A IMS
t)t roerrliarn. tHrnierii nt1 t!efi" h" i'"l' !. M

erhtiru ree.iiiit)le ercoinoi.tl-.T- . will t.f xtiiift.
fHtr.iTii Hte Murti tl.t h!i I r (... t .r.i;

te l.elii a Mrict ly firt Mtf ami mil t l. fcnd

that t () Ul te tr.a .e.l an literally a n4backlog tulcf will erriilT.
Us.e4tia:i'.

JOll.NSTO.V. HII H A .

THE
PITT PilH

Briihtsr Eni Belt r M M
PropssiYe aih MwM

It flu- - news if ihi- w..rl'l vm-'- ly

uuil :(i-- i ihc lm :i! I l

fully ami accurutt'ly
('ol ifct Mul k f Ki-iu- i l. I i sul.l '

ly Ivlitorittls. In fai t i in- -' rui
to inudt' a rolnliUtf i'.i l"l laliU:

found in t he culmuii- - of 'I'll il M l M

THE PITTSBURG TIKES.

ITCDS'f.S l:l'T ONK i KNT ..l!'V
:j..k A VEAi:.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LAl;t;E L'i

Boots it 8110CS
LIOL'UllT AT

Sheriff's Sale!
Flit) M THLI.TOCK "i -

W.E.SCUMERTZ a CO.,

The public inviteJ to calL

Prices away down.

Jim LLOYD & SONS.

NOT DEAD YET'

VALLIE LUTTRINCER.
ACFCTCBa t

TIN, COPPER AM) SHEEUM WARE

and rA Booriyo
ettullj IOT.t the tt.Dtlnr "' J

fielia

t'aDJ thepnhhclnifener.l tothrfari (e'"" ' "on hnflnc" at th. oldearryln
MuuDtaln H..ne. Khenbu. " ' ' '(uri'p ,o

.o,.,.lv fr..m lre tiork. or mat u it
der. anr article In bu line. ,r-- ; Vft ,, lo"

h lawert. 6 the bent manner
llvlnir urloe. mlc ""'

rVia penUenttarjr wori e1Uir
at tnUttt'Hhuieiit. AlI'Y
TIN KWOFINO ''miOlveme aealland '

worn and trlce :

FIR SALE. ,,r''' '

,..ece. of real t.te

ea ternju. "J r:.n""
1 "

Gallon or addret Alvin M.""";

leoemler 1J.

k.,1.1 nt lilt, offli'e ., i.i:. lift"""
.n.hr. on Mono.J. '",ur'
Ibebour of WA.M.nd:i-


